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month, the compensation would be one-half the monthly salary. This 
is the only method that we know of 'by which the Board could authoriza 
the employment of an assistant for the county attorney in criminal eases, 
and legally pay for his "services out of the county fund's. 

Very truly your;;, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Indian Reservations, Voting Precincts Upon. Wards of the Gov
ernment Residence for Voting Purpsoses. 

I. Indian Reservations should not be included in a voting pre
cinct. 

2. Wards of the Government are not entitled to be registered 
or to vote in a county °in which the reserv.ation is situated or 
elsewhere. 

3. Persons who I3re not Wards of the Government residing 
upon an Indian Reservation and who have not established a resi
dence elsewhere in the county have no right to be registered or 
to vote in such county. 

4. If a person, not a ward of the government, has established 
a residence in the county before moving onto the reservation, he 
has a right to be registered and to vote in the precinct embracing 
the place where he had thus established his residence, but not 
elsewhere. 

Hetena, Montana, June 21st, 1906. 
Hon. Phil. I. Cole, County Attorney, Choteau, Montana. 

Daar Sir Your letter of the 8th inst., in which you submit the fol
lowing questions, received. 

I. "Should an Indian Reservation be included in and made a part 
of a voting precinct? 

U. "Are wards of the government entitled to ,be registered 'by thn 
registration acgent and should, they ,be permitted to vote in the county In 
which the reservation is situated? 

III. "Should a person who is not a ,ward of the government and ,who 
has not establi;;hed a resid"ence elsewhere in the county, residing on an 
Ind,ian Res'ervation "ba registered by the registration agent and "permitted 
to vote in the county in which the reservation is situated? 

Iv. <:Should a pers'on, who is not a ward of the government and who 
has established a residence in the county :before moving on an Indian 
Res'arvation, be registered in tne precinct nearest hi;; present place or 
residence or 'be requited to regi;;ter and vote in the precinct where he 
resided before moving on the re"s<!rvation?" 

1. Indian Ragervations shoul'd not 'be includad in and made °a part of 
voting precincts. 
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Sec. 1245 of the Pol. Coda prohibits the establishment of voting pre
cincts upon Indian Reservations and, tharefore, to establish a voting ,pre
cinct, a part of which was on an Indian Reservation would, to the extent 
of -the area of such reservation coverad thereby, be establishing a pre
cinct on an Indian Reservation. 

Furthermora, under the provision's of Sec. 1211 of the Pol. Code, Sub
divisions two and eleven, nothing would :be accomplished 'by including an 
Indian Reservation in a voting precinct, as a person could not gain a resi· 
dence in such precinct so long as he lived on the part thereof embrac'ed in 
tha rtlservation. His residence for voting purposes would be where it 
was last estrublished before moving onto the reservation, and ,before he 
could acquire the right to vote in a precinct which attempted to includ-e 
within !\ts boundaries an In{iian Reservation, he would hava to estalYlish 
his residence in that part of the precinct not covered ,by the reservation. 
This he could do if the reservation was not· included' within the 'bound· 
aries of thaprecinct, so there is no authority or justification for attempt· 
ing to include an In{iian Reservation in a voting ,precinct. 

2. Wards of the government are not entitled to be registered or to 
vote in the county in which the reservation is situated, or 'alsewhere. 

3, A person, not award of the government, residing upon an Indian 
Reservation and who has not esta:blished a residence off the reservation: 
at 'soma place in the county in which such reservation is situated, is not 
entitled to register and vote in any precinct in the county. 

4. If a person, not ,a ward of the -government, has esta,blished a: resi
dence at some place in the county ,before moving onto th'a reservation, 
he has a right to register and vote only in the precinct 'embracing the 
place whera he has estabHshed such rasid'encebefore moving onto the 
reRervation, for the reason that, under Div, 2 of Sec. 1211, he 'cannot 
lose the residence he has thus esta\blished or gain anothar so long as he 
livas upon the reservation. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Registration.-Primary Election Law. 

Sec. 1206, Pol. Code, as to registrajon of voters, ~s not amended 
by the Prinury Election Law, Chap. 99, Laws of 1905, except 111 

counties which have adopted that law. 

Helena, Montana, June 27th, 1906. 
Han. A. J. Walrath, County Attornay, Bozeman, Montana. 

Dear Sir: Replying to your request over the telephone for an opinion 
as to whether Sec. 1206 of tha Political Code, as amended 'by the Prim'ary 
Election La.w (-Chap. 99, Laws of 1905) governs the registration of 
vot-ars in counties not adopting such law, you are advised that it does 
not apply to such counties. 

Section 14 of such law, being the aection thereof providIng for the 
amendment of said 'aection 1206, is a part of the Act providing for such 
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